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FOR THE CHRISTIAN EXAMINER4

w»U SSVlEcrtas Ort kàVBLIC.ÂVFAUt.. kingp, as tlicy are guided hy the xanmutalle princi.
Wz cnno stuy te hitor of oasprovidential pies of rectitude, as they are enlightened, temperatc,

WE cnnotstuy th hisorycf Gd'sstudiaus of truth, obedient te iaw, deqirous of the
goverument of mankind, without having the conclu- publie weai, emulous of moral pre-eminence, they
zion forced %ipon, us, that the Supreme ruler, flot ouiy are crowncd with prosprity and happiness: wbiie the
holds each individual responsible for bis own acts, reverse in national cluaracter will universally bring
and deals with hivm accordingly as a moral being, but the reverse in national fortune. Nay,itmaybeassert-
that hoe aiso regards men collectively, as they are ed that this iaw of the divine government pervades the
groupea together, hy bis own ordinance, into famiiies, whole congeries of nations of which the humna» faini-
societies and nations, aud deals with tliem thus group- ly is comnposed, and that, resuiting from i4~ the.sum to-
ed, as if they constituted one responsible body. tal of happiniess or misery te be fetmd on eatth is al.

This genetal law of inaividua. ana collective je- xwaYs PrOPOr.tiQed te the viTtue or vice wilh, which
couuatability ana retribution comprehends a chain of the moral beings that dwell upon it are chargeabie.
securities for the preservation hotu of private and pub- Tisa law of moral retribution wbich bas respect te
Lc virtue. To piey is annered peace of conscience man, not eniy as an individual, but as a social being,
and many other personal advantages i te wickedness is specialiy adapted to human relations, and is de-.
«s* innexed remorse ana many other personal evils. sig»ed as an enforcenuent of' buman doutes. it is fram-
To ihe"proper observance of domestic discipline and ed for the express object of pr-imotinig the iuappinema
religion is usutally annexed the blessing of an enligbt- of the whole, by premnotiug the excellence of cach in-
e .ned and pions offiipring, and that swec: barmcny and dividual member. Were each individuai viewed as
affection which extracts from the relations of consau- ibulated anadsolitary, iherc coula be ne stsch thing Ms

=u»t ther greatest happines ; on the other hand domestic or political virtue, for tis grows out of the
th»gect cf domestic discipline and religion entails domestie ualpolitical relation. Godhasset mankind

the curse of a disobedient and ungodiy offipring, and in families, and United thent into states and kingdoms,
that strife and biUteress witbin the fauniiy circle, togive scope to the social affections; ana it is imposai.
mwicieh isa sure and immediate punisbment for the De- sible for any man te separate himself frein these con.
«lect of parental duty. Tbe law 'wbose operation, is nections, or fail in the duties resuiting from themn,
thus felt in families extends throu&bout the whole so- without incurring gult, and endangering, nlot mereiy
-ci&1 fabr, a!d reulates its wedU-bel.ng ;for as corn- hisownbutthe publkc eU-being. What reasonand,
rntmiiesÏ ind empires. revere and obey the King of 1revelation tcach conteraing these dt&ties we are. in


